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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON (March 25, 1987)--Eastern Illinois University ' s basketball 
Lady Panthers posted their ninth straight winning season in 19 86- 87 , their 
eighth in a row under coach Barbara Hilke. 
The Lady Panthers were 17- 13 overall and third in the Gate way 
Conference with a 11- 7 mark , their highest league finish since becoming a 
member five years ago. 
Eastern, the third seed in the conference playoffs , upset No. 2 
Southwest Missouri State 82 - 71 before losing to nationally r a nked and 
top- seeded Southern Illinois 53- 51 in the championship game of the 
tournament. Southern received the league ' s automatic bid to the NCAA 
National Tournament with the victory . 
The Lady Panthers lose only one player from this year ' s s quad --
senior guard Pat Hamilton , who was a second- team Gateway Conference 
selection after leading EIU in scoring at 14.0 points per game and stea l s 
at 2.3 per contest. She tied for second in the league for steals per game 
and was lOth in scoring. Hamilton ' s field - goal percentage of . 547 was 
fifth - best in the conference. 
EIU was second in the Gateway in scoring offense at 72 . 0 points per 
game and second in the league in scoring margin at plus 3 . 3 . With seven of 
this year ' s 10 players either freshmen or sophomores, the outlook is 
bright for next season. 
Recapping individual performances : 
DECATUR (EISENHOWER): Senior guard and co- captain Pat Hamilton led 
the Lady Panthers in scoring and steals . She scored in double figures in 
20 games this season, including a school - record 35 points against Norther n 
Iowa and 32 against Southwest Missouri State in the conference touranment. 
Hamilton finished her four- year career with 700 points in 92 qames for an 
average of 7 . 6 points per game . She had career highs in every-category . 
- more-
"Pat became our bread-and-butter player," said coach Barbara Hilke. 
"She came up with break-away layups and steals in crucial games. She made 
the difference in many games and was outstanding against UNI and against 
SMS in the conference semi-final game . " 
AURORA; IN (SOUTH DEARBORN) : Sophomore forward and co- captain Lisa 
Tyled led the Lady Panthers in rebounding at 7.5 per game and assists at 
3.3 per outing and was second in scoring at 12.9 points per game. Tyler 
was fifth in the conference in free-throw percentage at .775, sixth in 
assists and eighth in rebounding. She scored in double figures in 20 games 
this season, including 27 against Hawaii. She had seven games with double 
figures for points and rebounds. Tyler has started 56 of 58 games in two 
seasons, including a streak of 41 games which was halted this year. 
"As one of the top returning starters, Lisa came through in crucial 
games," said coach Barbara Hilke. "She provided the key to our offense and 
contributed significantly by leading the team in rebounding and assists." 
TRENTON (BREESE · MATER · DEI): Freshman point guard Barb Perkes was 
second among the Lady Panthers in assists at 3.2 per game and steals at 
1.7 and third in scoring at 11.8 points per contest. Perkes led the 
conference in three-point field goals made with 33 and was eighth in 
assists. She scored in double figures in 15 games this season, including a 
career-high 27 against Southern Illinois. Perkes started 28 of 30 games, 
including the last 27. 
Barb is a fierce competitor who wants to win," said coach Barbara 
Hilke. "She assumed a lot of pressure as a freshman point guard, and she 
got better and better as the season progressed. Barb came through with 
some important three-point field goals in conference play, and she was 
definitely one of the top freshman in the Gateway." 
ANNA (JONESBORO) : Freshman center Laura Mull led the Lady Panthers 
in blocked shots with 1.5 per game and was second in rebounding at 6.1 per 
game and fourth in scoring at 7.5 points per game. Mull was third in the 
league in blocks per game. She scored in double figures in seven games 
this season, including a career-high 19 points against Western Illinois. 
She also had season highs of 13 rebounds and six blocked shots. Mull was 
the only player to start all 30 games this season. 
"Laura did an outstanding job for us," said coach Barbara Hilke. "She 
showed a lot of maturity, knowledge and toughness throughout the season. 
She was an outstanding competitor who gained the respect of her opponents. 
She has unlimited potential." 
ANTIOCH: Sophomore center Brenda Webb was fifth among the Lady 
Panthers in scoring at 6.8 points per game while averaging 2.9 rebounds 
per contest. Webb scored in double figures in nine games this season, 
including a career-high 19 points against Bradley. She had a season high 
of seven rebounds. 
"Brenda matured as a college player this season," said coach Barbara 
Hilke. "She was one of the best high-post shooters in the league. She will 
make a strong impact on the team as she gains consistency." 
-more-
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SCOTTSBURG, IN: Sophomore guard Sheryl Bonsett was third among the 
Lady Panthers in assists at 2.9 per game and tops in free throw percentage 
at .784. Bonsett averaged 6.1 points per ~arne and scored in double figures 
in six games. She tied her career highs w1th 19 points against Southwest 
Missouri State and 10 assists against Butler. 
"Sheryl was one of our most consistent players," said coach Barbara 
Hilke. "She provided stability in the backcourt and was an excellent 
passer and shooter against zone defenses." 
EVANSTON: Junior forward Ann Brown was third among the Lady 
Panthers in rebounding at 4.9 per game. Brown averaged 4.5 points per game 
and scored in double figures in three games. She tied her career high with 
15 points against Southwest Missouri State and set a career high with 14 
rebounds against Wichita State. 
"Ann was often called on to defend the opponent's top scorer," said 
coach Barbara Hilke. "She came through with some clutch rebounds and 
played an outstanding game in the conference championship against Southern 
Illinois." 
NEW · BADEN · {BREESE MATER · DEI): Sophomore guard Shelly Ethridge 
averaged 3.0 po1nts and 1.2 rebounds for the Lady Panthers. She had career 
highs of nine points and six rebounds against Hawaii and appeared in 28 
games this season. 
"Shelly rebounded from her shoulder surgery to make significant 
contributions to the team," said coach Barbara Hilke. "She is one of the 
best defensive guards on the squad, with exceptionally quick hands." 
DES · PLAINES · {MARILLAC): Junior forward Kerry Walsh averaged 2.3 
points and 2.6 rebounds for the Lady Panthers. She had season highs of 10 
points against Western Illinois and Northern Iowa and seven rebounds 
against Butler. Walsh played in 26 games this season. 
"Kerry showed great improvement this year," said coach Barbara Hilke. 
"She saw action as both a wing player and a post player. She was one of 
our best inside defensive players. Kerry is observant and a student of the 
game. She helped us in crucial defensive situations." 
SPRINGFIELD {SACRED HEART): Sophomore guard Liz Cavanagh averaged 
1.4 points and 1.0 rebounds for the Lady Panthers. She had season highs of 
seven points against Marquette and four rebounds against Western Illinois. 
Cavanagh appeared in 20 games. 
"Liz is a hard-working player," said coach Barbara Hilke. "She is 
always the first player on the court for practice and the last one to 
leave." 
-EIU-
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al'MUIATIVE (FINAL) 
Basketball statistics - Eastern Illinois 1986-87 
(Includes 30 Garres) 
1- 'IDmL-/ 1- PI'-/ 
RAYER G/G) FG/Fm FG% FG/RA FG% FT/ FlJ\. m · PJS A.G Ie J\\G· PF/'D· NJr· IDBl< SIL MIN 
RltHITd.J..tx:n ZJ/ 17 191/ 349 .547 O/ 1 .000 Z3/ 38 .605 405 14.0 53 1.8 42/0 4038 6 67 754 
Lisa '!Yler 3/J/ ';!) lSJ/317 .473 0/ 3 .000 86/ ill .775 386 12.9 224 7.5 63/ 1 99 95 10 49 935 
<ltEr 8/ 7 39/ 71 .549 0/ 0 .000 19/ 32 .594 97 U.l 54 6.8 19/ 2 ll 18 0 10 246 
Emb~ 3/J/ 28 128/ 331 .3ffl 33/ 94 .351 66/ 95 .695 355 u.s 99 3.3 55/ 4 9699 3 52 951 
Ialra Ml1l 31J/ 3IJ 85/ 185 .460 0/ 0 .000 54/ 83 .651 224 7.5 182 6.1 97/ 3 17 55 45 10 74..C) 
lk'a'l:h Wti> 30/ 0 'J7/ 169 .515 0/ 0 .000 31/ 48 .646 2a5 6.8 88 2.9 58/ 1 18 27 10 21 460 
S'etyl B:n£!t:t 30/ 15 72/ 176 .409 0/ 8 .000 40/ 51 .784 184 6.1 60 2.0 58/ 2 86 92 1 28 589 
'lmBI:Gn 31J/ 21 54/ 144 .375 0/ 0 .000 27/ 57 .474 135 4.5 148 4.9 56/ 0 25 55 5 38 591 
9'elly~ 28/ 2 24/ 71 .338 0/ 1 .000 36/ 50 .720 84 3.0 33 1.2 32/1 25 33 0 18 328 
Ie:l:y WilS1 26/ 1 'B/ 77 .377 0/ 1 .000 1/ 7 .143 59 2.3 67 2.6 33/ 0 2328 3 9 300 
Liz~ 2!J/ 0 11/ 26 .423 0/ 1 .000 5/ 9 .556 27 1.4 19 1. 10/ 0 1 ll 0 14 101 
'RBn Ri:nJrl:; lZ3 
EIIJ 30/]) 870/1916 .454 33/ 109 .303 388/ 581 .668 2161 72.0 llSJ 38.3 523/14 441 551 83 316 
'D:ml~ 139 
ctfaatt 'll:t:als 30/ 3IJ 855/&)1 .448 21/ 70 .])0 m1 499 .659 2fJ60 68.7 1197 39.9 535/17 383 601 77 266 -
I ~JMBGS I 
I ..lJ."OJ.'PJr I 1- :pr -/ 
ftAYER FG FQ\ FG FQ\ FT F".m PIS Ie JlSf• 'ID BU< SIL MIN 
Rlt H:mi..l.tx:n 6.6 12.0 .0 .o .a 1.3 14.0 1.8 1.4 1.3 .2 2.3 26.0 
Lisa '!Yler 5.0 10.6 .o .1 2.9 3.7 12.9 7.5 3.3 3.2 .3 1.6 31.2 
ater 4.9 8.9 .o .o 2.4 4.0 12.1 6.8 1.4 2.3 .0 1.3 30.8 8nb Ierla:; 4.3 ll.O 1.1 3.1 2.2 3.2 11.8 3.3 3.2 3.3 .1 1.7 31.7 
Ialra Mill 2.8 6.2 .o .0 1.8 2.8 7.5 6.1 .6 1.8 1.5 .3 24.8 
lk'a'l:h W:tb 2.9 5.6 .o .0 1.0 1.6 6.8 2.9 .6 .9 .3 .7 15.3 
S'etyl B::ns:tt 2.4 5.9 .0 .3 1.3 1.7 6.1 2.0 2.9 3.1 .0 .9 19.6 
JmBrcwl 1.8 4.8 .o .0 .9 1.9 4.5 4.9 .a 1.8 .2 1.3 19.7 
9'elly~ .9 2.5 .o .0 1.3 1.8 3.0 1.2 .9 1.2 .0 .6 ll.7 
Ie:l:y WilS1 1.1 3.0 .o .0 .0 .3 2.3 2.6 .9 1.1 .1 .4 11.5 
Liz G:t\a'a:jl .6 1.3 .o .1 .3 .5 1.4 1. .1 .6 .0 .7 5.1 
E1U 29.0 63.9 1.1 3.6 U.9 19.4 72.0 38.3 14.7 18.4 2.8 10.5 CHn alt. 'ICtals 28.5 63.6 .7 2.3 11.0 16.6 68.7 39.9 12.8 20.0 2.6 8.9 
~TEWAY CONF'EREN:E CW1ES (FINAL) 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1986-87 (Includes 18 GallEs) 
1- 'lOlN. -1 /-PI'-/ 
RAYER G/G3 FG/RA FG% FG/~ FG% FT/Fm m PIS JM;· Ie ~ PF/ D NJr 'ID W< SIL MIN Rlt Hmiltx:n 18/ 11 133/ 241 .552 O/ 1 .000 18/ 32 .563 284 15.8 36 2.0 28/0 32 27 4 50 532 Emb~ 18/ 18 80/ 216 .370 30/ 87 .345 41/ 63 .651 231 u.s 61 3.4 41/ 4 7360 1 34 598 Lisa 'lY ler 18/ 17 77/ 178 .433 0/ 3 .000 50/ 66 .758 2)4 11.3 123 6.8 39/0 66 58 4 24 547 Ia..!Ia Mill 18/ 18 54/ 104 .519 0/ 0 .(XX) 39/ 59 .661 147 8.2 103 5.7 52/3 1136 35 3 444 &aDa W=i:Q 18/ 0 55/ 116 .474 0/ 0 .000 19/ 31 .613 129 7.2 59 3.3 34/ 1 16 17 7 18 309 Se:yl 1h si:.tt 18/ 8 52/ 116 .448 0/ 8 .000 23/ 27 .852 127 7.1 41 2.3 36/ 1 44 55 1 17 354 lfln Ettw1 18/ 17 35/ 103 .340 0/ 0 .000 18/ 36 .500 88 4.9 103 5.7 33/0 16 38 2 29 430 S"elly~ 17/ 0 13/ 28 .464 0/ 0 .(XX) Ul 16 .750 38 2.2 14 .8 19/ 1 7 11 0 6 154 Ie:l:y WilS1 16/ 1 17/ 45 .378 0/ 1 .000 0/ 2 .000 34 2.1 35 2.2 20/0 18 16 2 6 171 Liz G:t\a'a:jl 13/ 0 4/ 13 .308 0/ 1 .00) 4/ 5 .800 u .9 14 1.1 4/0 0 8 0 8 61 'RBn~ 75 
EIU 18/ 18 52/J/1160 .448 30/ 101 .;!:)7 224/ 337 .665 l'B4 71.9 664 36.9 :ni/10 283 326 56195 
'l9cln~ 83 
• CHn e It 'lbtal.s 18/ 18 533/1147 .465 20/ 64 .313 174/263 .662 1260 70.0 1;!:) 40.5 310/12 256 300 44 159 
-
PIRAL 19R6-87 EIU LADY PARTBERS GAME-BY-GAME POINTS-REBOUNDS 
(Through 30 Games: 17-13 Overall, 11-7 in Gateway Conference) 
At Home: 11-1 On Road: 5-10 
EIU OPPONENT (SITE) 
L 58 60 Hawaii (A) 
L 74 79 Hawaii (A) 
L 72 98 Wake Forest (N) 
L 59 61 Brown (N) 
W 90 55 Chicago State (H) 
W 74 68 McNeese State (N) 
L 63 79 Missouri (A) 
W 93 57 Marquette (H) 
Neutral: 1-2 GCAC Home: R-1 GCAC Road: 3-6 
BON BROWN CAV ETH HAM MULL PERK TYL WAL WEB 
0-1 4- 1 2-0 9-6 6-4 R-8 
6-3 1-0 DNP 1•1 4-0 12-6 
6-1 17-15 Q-1 2-2 
7-1 27-10 DNP 6-2 
4-0 5-7 0-0 4-2 4-1 7-4 18-3 22-9 0-1 2-0 
4-3 0-3 DNP 0-1 0-2 8-9 17-6 12-6 2-2 2-0 
5-1 5-4 6-3 8-2 13-o 5-5 2-3 13-3 2-5 9-4 
2-0 2-0 DNP 2-0 18-3 5-3 10-1 12-9 6-6 0-0 
4-2 2-0 DNP DNP 6-0 4-4 23-5 11-7 4-3 0-0 
6-1 6-2 7-1 6-3 DNP 4-7 18-5 15-10 DNP 16-5 
L 69 80 SW Missouri St. (A) 19-2 15-10 0-1 2-2 4-0 0-0 17-4 6-11 2-3 4-2 
W 76 63 Wichita State (A) 10-5 9-14 0-1 0-0 10-3 5-2 9-5 24-11 DNP 9-6 
W 87 78 Northern Iowa (H) 
W 68 61 Drake (H) 
L 55 71 so. Illinois (H) 
L 73 80 Indiana State (A) 
6-3 11-8 DNP 0-0 12-3 15-7 7-3 20-3 0-1 16-4 
11-0 0-1 DNP 6-2 16-2 5-8 24-3 6-4 0-1 0-0 
3-4 2-4 DNP 6-1 8-3 9-7 5-2 8-4 2-1 12-2 
o-1 11-6 o-o 1-o 16-o 6-1o 18-6 8-5 2-4 11-5 
L 77 78 Illinois State (A) 0-2 4-8 2-3 0-1 21-4 15-4 20-0 15-8 DNP 0-0 
W 78 67 West. Illinois (H) 11-0 5-4 4-4 2-2 10-0 10-4 13-4 13-9 10-3 0-2 
w 72 67 Bradley (H) 
L 53 75 Drake (A) 
W 81 70 Northern Iowa (A) 
W 70 61 Ill.-Chicago (H) 
a-2 7-5 2-2 4-2 19-1 7-4 12-4 s-a o-o 5-3 
6-2 4-9 0-0 0-0 15-1 3-2 10-5 0-3 2-5 13-4 
0-2 4-9 DNP DNP 35-4 14-3 
6-1 7-11 0-1 8-2 12-4 2-6 
2-7 0-6 10-2 16-4 
R-2 10-9 2-3 15-5 
L 55 70 So. Illinois (A) 4-2 4-1 2-2 0-0 6-2 4-9 27-2 4-6 0-0 4-4 
W 67 63 Illinois State (H) 10-2 0-3 DNP 0-0 19-5 5-4 9-3 17-7 0-2 7-7 
W 73 64 Indiana State (H) 
L 84 98 Bradley (A) 
2-2 2-9 0-0 2-1 29-1 6-8 5-3 17-11 4-5 6-4 
8-2 2-2 0-0 5-2 11-2 9-3 26-3 4-3 0-2 19-6 
w 87 70 West. Illinois (A) 14-5 2-2 0-0 2-0 14-3 19-8 
W 81 58 Butler (A) 9-5 2-3 0-0 4-2 8-0 14-9 
9-3 '20-9 2-6 5-1 
5-5 ?.0-11 7-7 12-3 
W 68 49 Wichita State (H) 6-4 0-3 2-1 2-1 23-2 6-13 10-2 17-10 0-0 2-1 
W 71 56 SW Missouri St. (H) 9-1 6-5 0-0 6-0 16-0 9-7 ~-2 17-5 0-0 0-4 
w 82 71 SW Missouri St. (A) 7-1 6-5 0-0 2-0 32-2 6-7 4-4 17-9 2-0 6-3 
L 51 53 So. Illinois (A) 4-1 7-9 DNP 2-0 18-1 2-11 6-2 6-3 0-4 6-5 
SEASON HIGHS FOR POINTS-REBOUNDS 
Bonsett 19-5, Brown 15-14, Cavanagh 7-4, Ethridge 9-6, Hamilton 35-5, 
Mull 19-13, Perkes 27-7, Tyler 27-15, Walsh 10-7, Webb 19-7. 
GAMES IN DOUBLE FIGURES FOR SCORING 
Bonsett 6, Brown 3, Cavanagh 0, Ethridge 0, Hamilton 20, 
Mull 7, Perkes 15, Tyler 20, Walsh 2, Webb 9. 
. ... 
